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(5 × 20 = 100)

1.

What is meant by internal check? State the important points to be borne in
mind in deciding good internal check system.

2.

Explain the salient features in the vouching of wages in an industrial concern.

3.

What is meant by the term verification of assets? How does it differ from the
term valuation of assts? State the importance of verification and valuation of
assets from the point of view of an auditor of a limited company.

4.

What are the liabilities of an auditor of a Public Company with regard to the
stock-in-trade of manufacturing business?

5.

What are the powers of a statutory auditor accounting to the provisions of
Indian Companies Act?

6.

List down the broad classifications of liabilities and assets as per the Schedule VI
of Companies Act in the Balance Sheet of company.

7.

Explain the rights and duties of an auditor.

8.

Explain the duties of auditor in respect of the following: a) shares issued at
premium b) shares issued at discount.

9.

Discuss the auditors liability to third parties for (a) Fraud and (b) Negligence.

10.

The term ‘Investigation’ implies an examination of accounts and records for
some special purpose. State as the how would you conduct an investigation
where fraud is suspected.
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(5 × 20 = 100)

1. mfr;rPuha;t[ vd;why; vd;d? xU ey;y mfr;rPuha;tpid nkw;bfhs;Sk;nghJ
kdjpy; bfhs;sntz;oa fUj;Jf;fis TWf.
2. xU bjhHpw;rhiyapy; Typ rhd;wha;t[ bra;jypy; cs;s rpwg;gpay;g[fis
tpsf;Ff.
3. brhj;Jf;fis rhpghh;j;jy; vd;gjd; bghUs; ahJ? ,J brhj;Jf;fis kjpg;gPL
bra;jy; vd;gjpypUe;J vt;thW ntWgLfpd;wJ? xU jzpf;ifahshpd;
ghh;itapypUe;J brhj;Jf;fis rhpghh;j;jy; kw;Wk; kjpg;gPL bra;jy; vd;gjd;
Kf;fpaj;jtj;ijf; TWf.
4. cw;gj;jp bjhHpypy;
bghWg;g[fs; ahit?

cs;s

ruf;fpUg;ig

bghWj;jtiu

jzpf;ifahshpd;

5. ,e;jpa epWkr; rl;lgo rl;lKiw jzpf;ifahshpd; mjpfhu';fs; ahit?
6. ,e;jpa epWk rl;lk; gl;oay; 4y; Twpago ,Ug;g[epiy Fwpg;gpy; cs;s
bghWg;g[fs; kw;Wk; brhj;Jf;fspd; tiffis gl;oaypLf.
7. jzpf;ifahshpd; flikfs; kw;Wk; chpikfis tpsf;Ff.
8. fPH; fhz;gitfspy; jzpf;ifahshpd; flikfis tpsf;Ff: m) Kidkj;jpy;
g';Ffis btspapLk;nghJ/ (M) tl;lj;jpy; g';Ffis btspapLk;nghJ.
9. mayhh; bra;a[k; nkhro kw;Wk; ftdf;Fiwt[
jzpf;ifahshpd; bghWg;g[fs; gw;wp tpthjpf;f.

nghd;w

epfH;t[fspy;

10. g[ydha;t[ vd;gJ rpy Kf;fpakhd jUz';fspy; nrhjid bra;tjhFk;
mr;NHypy; nkhro eilbgw;w ,lj;jpy; vt;thW g[ydha;tpid nkw;bfhs;tha;
vd;gijf; TWf.
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